
FIBE SWEEPSo 
10 BLOCKS.

Victoria, B. C„ Meets Wilh 
Quarter Million Loss.

CooftyiratiiHi Brake Out in 'BlaeksM
v juinetlShop on Stone Street—C8)ïô*|h

Baptist Church Destroy**
•r-.

" -■*-*> ' 'H
VICTORIA, B. C.. July 2S.--Or.e 

the most disastrous fires in tbchlstoiy 
of Victoria took place this: after/ioonl 
when a strip of the city almost a.m,i!el 
In length. was wiped out by fire. Thel 
conflagration broke out in the middld 

the afternoon In a blacksmith shod 
on Store street, near the water front, 
and a strong wind from the" southwest 
carried thetTre gerosa the cityy -Twix 
whoiS^*eek»*Ounded by Style',.Herald,I 
Douglas and Chatham streets, were 
Wiped out: MOSt Of the building* burn-1 
ed in this area were not of much value, 
but leaping a block the fire swept UW 
the southern side of Herald. street,>be-| 
twéeirt Douglas and Blanchard, burning 
all tile residences on that side and de:| 
etroyfng the’^aivary Baptist* church 
and a number dwellings 'opptiSité. 
The fire continued along Green and sev-j 
eral adjoining streets until stopped byj 
open spaces atld by the volunteer'-brlH 
gades, which ‘tore down buildings tq 
stop: the .flames. Tonight the fire ÎS 
practically checked, but the loss will 
be a qu after qf a million dollars. _ .
Thd poor pressure of water greaV.yl 

the firemen who, aUkaV by|

of

handicapped
the soldiefs of the garrison and a host 
of volunteers, fought desperately pulD 
ing down many buildings in the path 

which was eventuallilof the fire 
brought under control at 7 p. tri.

Dynamite was brought in automobile^ 
hut Chief Watson would not use if 
Mean while' men, women and chlldrêt 
were'^ufffedlj- carrying out ttihlr- 
longings ftpmithe. houses in ti^Mfeatb 

drays, »utomOiÏ
ened area, expresses, 
biles, and even buggies drawn by- met 
a lid bays being ."utilized to eart - pllei 
of household furniture to places ol 
safety. ‘ A* fhhlfy* Instances the fumb 
ture* brought, to the street was burnet 
bafere the .conveyances could 
ed to - carry it away.

Several narrow escapes took place 
Two women who wanted to get bacl 
Into the burning buildings to save thel: 
valuables, were dragged out by fire 
men as the roofs fell in. One womai 
on Green street became crazed arte 
tried to rush b£.ck into a burning build* 

. Ing, being prevented by a poiicemai 
who-. grabbed her and hurried her 
struggling, from the scene.
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horse killed while
STANDING BY THE TRAC

24.—It is no uncow 
for horses to be kills

MONCTON, July 
more occurrence 
while standing on or crossing ratlwti 
tracks, but it is rather a peculiar clj 

w curbs tan ce to have a horse killed whl 
standing beside the track. This mon 
ing a team owned by Sherman Steal 

being driven down Lewisvtiney was
Bill. Thé driver of the team heard 
train approaching 
horse beside the track. A Truro frfelj 
rushed by, the animal's head project! 
over thé rail was struck by the lb 
motive. The horse was instantly "kit 
falling dead on the road.

The /schooner Marjorie/ Srtfrm 
Which waS wrecked last summer " 
Eatonville, N. S,, was towed into p 
today by the steamer Wilfred C; hi 
Ing itteen. febutit at Meteghan River.

and stopped

.a

COW TESTING ASSOCIE
Two comparisons of milk and; 

yield In the cow testing associations 
ganized by the branch of the dairy I 
cold .storage commissioner are-of
cuilar Interest, -r- 

1b the Coaticook, Que., associa 
June test 128 cows gave a total y 
of 3,412 lbs. of butter fat, but in the 
Prosper association during the se 
period 124 .Cows,igave a total yield 
4,002 lbs. of fat, or 590 pounds mi 
The average yield per cow at Ooatlc 
was 26.6 lbs. fa|,; and at St. Pros] 
.Que., 32.2 lbs. ofrfat per cow in 30 de 

Did you catch that point? In one 
eociatlon a. jot of 124 cows yielded 
additional’^: pounds of butter, fat o 
the total product of another lot" of 
cows In ano.ther association. This 
equivalent to. at last one hundred 
forty dollars, representing the amc 
of hard cash that the 128 cows ml 
easily halve returned to their owi 
more than they did—and that jusi 
80 days. A simple, w'ord of advice 1 
n»eaos: .thousands dt; dollars extra 
the pockets of our farmers Is just t 
Get rid of the' poor cows and feed 

• pretty good cows more liberally.
At'Warsaw, Ont., 199 cows gav< 

total yield during the June test of : 
880 Jtag.-rollk, but at North Oxford, C 
the same weight of milk within fo 
five pounds waajpfoduced by 147 ct 
In other words, Zî< cbws fewer need 1 
been milked rend-cared for in tiie.,1 
saw associa tip r( to bring as ml*S$ 

X turn. saving of-AS
this hotw-eaf her there might be 11 
general average production • were 
ter. The average yield Increases <y 
ly when tSd *®ds dews are disposé 
The poor cows ^aTx^quickest be 4< 

just àr eoqntgp * record isflat 
the ptjitoŒW fif dach cow in tW 
Cow JtîliQhK-âtikSTilations are of 
mense'.benefit in this regard.

>-d

C. F.. I
Ottawa, July 12jslj)07. il

To cure heSr^^hc to ten rnlmi 
Kumfort HeadsencHS*—-'- ••
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The Secret of

IEAUTIFUL ? 
COMPLEXION-AUSTRALIA GETS 

KING’S PRIZE
samcMi nunc 
mum omensHARTIAND MAN JUEEN m TROUSERS: THE OFFICIAL .

DRESS OF HER MAJESTY OF SIAMTHE FONTAINE- 
SEELEY AFFAIR

Now Revealed

FR EEX- f : -I J •
.

1
- What beauty is more desirable than an 

exquisite complexion and elegant jewels. 
‘ opportunity for every women 

item both, for a limited time only. 
The directions and recipe for ob

tains « faultless complexipn is the 
long guarded by the mast* minds
ORIENTALS and GREEKS

-obtained after years of 
work and at great expense. It is the 
method sued;" by the faites» and 
beautiful women of Europe.

: Htmdrédsvjf American women who 
new use" it have «expressed their delight 
and satisfaction, h

This secret is* easily understood and 
toryU to follow and.it will save you the 
expense pf creams, cosmetics, bleaches 
and forever «give you a beautiful com
plexion and free your'skin from pimples, 
bad cdkr blackheads, etc. It alone is 
war* to yota many times the price we 
ok you to send for the genuine diamond 
ring of latest design. vijlj///,,
We *8 yw dé tiw w » ““I M-

pntt.bwe.m&Aros™,
1tR5LTefc.5^r

The ledpe a flee wi* ew net

Young Heir to King Peter’s Ttirene 
Has Narrow Escape frsm

\. * "

Elklngton Challenge Cup Bobs 
Lo Graham, of Toronto

i An

Charged wSh Setting Recent 
Serious fire There

toPreliminary Enaminalion Be
gun Saturday

Deatli à
e secret 

of die" -ê
.i

; VTÉNNA, July 19.-The Servian 
crown prince was yesterday in serioue 
danger.Attended *y Professor. Retj 
rowttscji. thn Pdnce ftsWn* to 1U»
motor, boat on «He river Save, nean

------- r;----------  - ^ Uï?

This we I

Made 132 But of a PeesUbe tSO-The 
* Sisley Meeting Ended Saturday ^ 

Afternoon

Evidence Ayefest L & RcNalft) is Not 
Very Strong is Yet led Otbers 

are SospeetN

most
Several Witnesses Were Examined and

X
£Last if the Month
-

BISLÇT, Eng. July 21.—The Btoley 
meeting ended tilts afternoon with the 
most notable achievement to the credit 
of the Canadian team being the win of 
the Elklngton challenge cup, the em
blem of the long distance championship, - 
by Serjeant Graham of Toronto. The 

goes to the man with the highest 
aggregate of scores made in the Secre
tary of State for War, the Duke of 
CambiidRe and the Imperial Tobacco 
matches at 800, 900 and 1,000 yards,. In 
these three matches Graham put on 132 
out of a possible 150.

The King’s prize again leaves Eng
land, having been won by Addison of 
the Australian team with a score of 318. 
Second place went to Hope, a London 
volunteer, _ and third ®to Pagett of the 
Yorkshire regiment.

The latter was first returned as the 
winner until It was found that he had 
Inadvertently been credited with one 
shot too many, and deducting this set 
him back to third place. Sergt. Caven 
of Victoria was the Canadian high man, 
finishing in 31st place and winning £12, 
while Pte. Milligan. of Toronto was 
85th, winning £6. The scores of the 
Canadians in the third stage of the 
King’s were:

IHARTLAND, N. B., July 20.—As an 
outcome of the popular suspicion that 
the recent disastrous fire here was 'of 
incendiary origin and of the organized 
effort to discover the perpetrator, L. 
G. McNally of this place was arrested 
today and after a brief preliminary 
examination was remanded until 

. July 27, ■ pending further investigation.
The evidence against McNally la no: 

very strong as. yet. and rests largely 
upon the. fact that he was seen near 
the source of the., fire not long before 
It started aed on his own stories of 
his whereabouts that night. Another 
local man Is also suspected- and is be
ing kept under surveillance. It Is 
said that McNally was trying to skip 
out whén; arrested. ; t

The ;
Julius’ , . „
held today " before Justices Burnett and 
Everett^ Only two - witnesses were ex
amined, G. W.‘ Green and Mrs. Wat
son. ... ...
Mr. Green testified to having seen the 

prisoner about 10 o’clock the night of 
the ftrii In the store of the Hartland 
Drug Company In -the Tracy block, 
where the fire started. He was. to 
company with another man. After
wards Mr. Green heard McNally give 
various and conflicting accounts of 
himself for that n ght.

Mrs. Watson said she had had rea
son to suspect McNally from certain 
peculiar sayings and actions of his 
and one day she openly accused him in 
the street of being the incendiary. At 
that tirjie, she said, McNally gasped 
with apparent fright, flushed and dis
played general alarm and dismay.

The examination will be resumed 
next Saturday. Some other sensational 
developments may occur before then.

8»'DALHOUSIE, July 20.—The prelimin
ary examination of the Seeley-Fontaine 
affair began this morning before Police 
Magistrate Windsor. R. A. Lawlor of 
Chatham for the prosecution, W. A. 
Mott of Campbellton for the defense. 
George Mercier of Dalhousie was sworn 
interpreter. The first witness called, 

~ Andrew Fontaine, said to- Mr. Lawlor: 
‘T lived in St. Maure, parish of Bal- 

■ moral, In the county of Restigouche. I 
■ neibember June, 13th. I am a brother to 
- Peter Fontaine, the deceased. Early on 
13tN of June I was awakened by a aap 

; on the door, and on opening It saw two 
men with revolvers pointing at me. I 
•hut the door. They pushed it open 
and put the handcuffs on me. I made 
kb .resistance. Seeley went to Jalbert’s. 
Gallop stayed with me. Then we too 
went to Jalbert’s, not far from my 
house. I saw two men struggling in 
front of Jalbert’s door and saw them 
fall to the ground. Heard Jalbert’s 
wife call Peter Fontaine, who was 
sleeping upstairs In Jalbert’s house.

saw him come out and join In 
the struggle. Heard no shots while the 
struggle was going on. Gallop hit Jal- 
bert on the hèad and Jalbert ran to
wards the 
lop Are at Peter Fontaine while he was 
running around the house. I ran to the 
woods with the handcuffs on. Broke 
them with a stone and returned In the 
afternoon, when Dr. Dlsbrow was pre
sent. Found Peter dead."

Mott—"I

I : ..
lit

-,

cup

- ' y,;- .- >.T*3 J-. . j,-;.»——
It ii « genome to* cot diamond-i 13------

ring of sparkling btffliancy absolute-ill—-
ly guaranteed, very dainty, shaped* t-----
He a Belcher with Tiffany setting!8-----
of 12Kt gold shell, at yortr local * J___
jeweler * woold cod considerable more i B-----
than $2.00. Notice style of ring.

We waff yon this beautiful com
plexion recipe free when your order js 
receired for ring with size marked on dja- M 
gram Herewith and$2.00m money order, J 
samps or bills. Get your order m J 
before our supply is exhausted. S
. This offer » made for a limited «■ 

of adwktUng' g.
Is. " " -

Send to-day before this opportunity & 
is fetgoikn. 3

T. G. MOSELEY

32 East 23rd Street, New York Gty

\
rest was made by Constable 
irérs and the examination was

.

> -* • ft -

âme only at a

where he had a narrow escape last 3800 900 1,000 Tl. 
... .39 47 35 121

33 26 103

year. - ■
The boat was perceived by a Hungar- _ 

ian coastguard, who, however, did not 
recognize the occupants,. but imagin
ed that somè smuggler had ventured 

He ordered the owner to 
come ashore to enable • the boat to be 
examined; The crown prince took no 
heed of the call, but propelled his boat 
toward the Servian side of the river. 
Following his Instructions the guard 
fired several times at the . supposéd 
fugitives, but the prince rapidly got 
out <of range and escaped almost by^ 
a miracle.

I•n. I saw Seeley and Gal- Sergt. Caven. .
Pte. Mililgan..............  44

The standing of the competitors is 
determined by the aggregate of thei.r 
scores in the, three stages. That of

The visit of the enlightened ana progressive King of Siam to Europe 
attention to this country and the royal family. It 

the aristocracy of England that his
drai.u more than passing 
was a matter of much regret among 
Majesty was not accompanied by the Queen, who is one of the most pic
turesque of royal, consorts. Queen Pongsi, who lives a secluded life at Bang
kok, wears Siamese dress, which incl eludes a close fitting tunic, with lace 
and frills; silk knicker-bockers, white silk stockings end - black patent 
leather shoes with gold buckles. Be sides Quen Fengs!, who is the “first 
queen,” there are eighty other royal wives, a ad his offspring were stated a 
few days ago to number seventy-two. His Majesty has fifty brothers and 
sisters, and even a larger number of unrigs. The whole royal family in
habits an immense palace town at-Bangkok. The ruler of Siam generally 
w6ars Siamese dress at home, but wh en he travels he abandons silk jackets 
and knee breeches in favor of European dress, and tie will arrive at Victoria 
this evening in conventcnal frock coat and silk hat.

thus far
r«|rrTo women for collecting name» 
r If fï" ind selling our novelties, we give 
I •»»-*- big premiums send your name 
today for bur new plan Of big profits 
with little work write to-day. Address 
C. Ti MOSELEY Premium department,

32 E. 23rd Street New -York City. •

the Canadians was:

Cross-examined by Mr.
Plight have seen Seeley and Gallop be
fore June 13th, but did not know them, 
flgmetlmes my wife puts a knife under 
-the button that fastens the door to 

- hold It tight. No knife was under that 
night. Gallop did not read or show me 
.any paper. He said something in Ehig- 
Usb, but I did not understand it. I was 

than about 20 feet 
struggling men. I was at th 
when I heard' «he first shot fired. I 

, Started to the barn when Peter started 
to run.”
. To Mr. Lawlor—I started to the barn 
when I saw Peter running.

To Mr. Mott—Peter lived in St. Maure 
■by spells. Came home about eleven 
months ago from Steveton, Rhode Is
land. I do not know whether he lived 

. to Bangor or not at any time.
After recess the court opened at 2 p. 

■to. The first witness called was George 
Jalbert.
""To Mr. Lawlor—I live at St. Maure. 
Mÿ house is near Andrew Fontaine’s. 
Peter Fontaine was my brother-in-law. 
pèter was living with me about June 
3gtl«. I remember that Peter Fontaine, 
Afidrew Fontaine and his wife went 
to Dalhousie on June 12$h last. Peter 
returned towards morning the next 
day. I was -plowing when he came 
back about right or nine o’clock. I re- 
. mber a man coming' to my house. 
Peter . Frintatoe, ’ my wife and-myself ■ 
were to the house.’ I and toy "wife were 
sleeping downstairs-and Peter was u»- 

. My house is about fourteen by 
n feet. The’Stairs run from a* 

•b&è on the -floor to the celling.
«StHng is about six and one-half -feet 
WEh- I was In-bed- when a rap came 
«6,’thé door. I got up, partly -dressed 
_.,ÏAvent to the door. The. door was 
Tartly open. I fastened it the-night be
fore with a wooden button, a board nail 
and a chair pushed against it. I found 
a man at the door with a revolver 
pointed" at me. He said to me, “Stop1.” 
I said nothing, but was much Surpris
ed: -I caught hold of the-arm holding 
-the " revolver. I asked' him /in - French, 
“What is this for?” I understood Eng
lish nothing to speak of, 1 pushed the 
man outside the door, tripped him and 

-dwe fell to the ground. I said loudly, 
“That this seems like murder,” and 
asked my wife to bring me a rope to 

no rope. I

1st
Stage. 2nd. 3rd, Total.

88 121 306
..97 92 103. 292

Sgt. Caven .. .. 95 
Pte. Milligan

The second stage ofi the St. George s 
was also fired today. Canada had 
three representatives and they finish
ed as follows:

Sgt. Graham, 29th, Winnipeg, £8 
10s; Sgt. Bayles, 65th, £4, and Pte. 
Stevenson, 69th, winning £4. Today’s 

fifteen shots at 900 yards,

;>-»•
1 3-

J VfirvrffT r.riot (1?I1by the Presbyterian cbhgre^htl'on of 
New Richmond, P. Q., to the Rev. V.
B McCallum. It was decided to com- , 
ply with the request. The former pas
tor qt, the . church was Rev. Mr Mc- 
curdie. Who ; has removed to. Nova _

The sports which were postponed 
from the 12th came off ldst night on 
Dimopk’s field- The 100 yards dash 

CAMPBELLTON, July 19.—The,. cor- wqs won by ' Nelson. Üert M
ner stone of the new wing Of the Hotel was first in the 220 yards ahd_also 1 
Dieu Hospital was laid.yesterday af- th* hurdle race. The high jump was 
ternoon it 3 o’clock by Ms’ lordship] wdn by Geo.
Bishop Barry. One very interesting legged race was
fact is that exactly seventeen years sort and Leo Cochrane. Sack race was 
ago yesterday a similar stone of the" won?fb|^Frank ‘ PeteW-?Wj?100 
first wing of the hospital was laid by ! yards race was won by CM*, tibÿ, an 
the late Bishop Rogers. About twelve th* high kick was won by Wm. Mc- 
parsh priests were in. attendance this Rae. No Maritime records were 
afternoon,'Including _Fhther Mlnarchle, broken. v a. Mr-
a missionary from China, and Father The thirteen year old bey of Mrs s„.
BriillanV of Qrtebec. The address was Ge,o: Duncan Is missing.. If,Is bellaxed 
given by Rev..Henry OT<eàry, D. D.71 that he is,Aboard the Empress whjc 
of Bathurst. The' jisual documents sailed -,for New York about fhe 
were put in and were sighed by Hon. «^e boy was first missed. An effort .
C. K. La Bllibls, Wm. Currie, M. -P. is : being; toftde to h. ad him . off at
>., and’ tfc. 'Murray, mayor' of Catop-T Cainso, -At- which port the vessel will 
bellton. The new wing is: to. be 100x40 Nça|l«; t -r?: . . .
feet and Is to be fpur stories, including Miss Ida Talb&t of Toronto is ». 
basement.: The estimated cost is forty guest -at- «he, rectory. Mrs. <*eq R. 
thousand dollars. The present build-1 Marquis of - Shippegan iff. t.hft-E"®*1 
ing has a value of twenty, thousand ] Mr. and Mrs. H. P. M.arqui j. - Miss ». 
dollars. It is expected that the butta i p<)wna; left- on Thursday,f 
ing will be covered by . fall add wflf Hangor, Maine, to a:^Ç.-w^lw ’
be reaçiy for occupancy by spring. The wi^th. .fi:ltSds. Miss Eliza. Asker, New, 
fouhdaridh- work4 behg‘done by Jas.' York, is a visit to her oMjom* 
Miller of Dalhousie and the carpenter here. Mrs. Davis and Miss I»"s o 
work by, Foreman Belanger of .Que-1 Moncton are vlsUlng A r, and ■ 
bée. The architect is J. P. duellet of Jatocs . person. Miss M /*
Quebec-. Dr. Luman is now the senior mings of Moncton is the guest of Ml 
physician on the hospital staff, and Mae Dickie. Miss Aggie. Patterson, 
much of the success of that InstltuMon who has been spending a £ewweeks I ^ 
is'due to his skill and interest he has Mcntreal, returned home-ofl ^açùr^y.
ta^.inb^r' which contint ;

about two weeks by. the curling rink Edward Island ,
realized the handsome sum of $2,200. Alexander’s parents. Miss Muriel 
This amount is to be devoted to the 1 Trueman is the guest of her fatner, . 
payment for the new wing on the hos- A. Trueman, town solicitor. Before 
pitai. retûrtitng home Miss - -Truetoan will â

The building committee of Christ spend a few wstks at the Inch-Arran, 
church (Episcopal) has awarded the the guest of Mrs. Dean. 'Mrs w 
contract for the extensive repairs on McWhirter, New Richmond, and chi • 
the church and rectory to W- H. Wal- dren are the guests of Mrs. D. • 
lace. The rectory will be moved to Brute. Mrs. John RetBllick of M. 
the front street, turned round, raised John is on A visit to her husband, who 
up and a stone foundation put under. I is engineer on the dredge St; Law- 
The church building, which is now at j rence. 
the rear of the lot, will be moved to 
the Corner and a foundation of con
crete blocks put under It. 
chancel will also be built. The con
tractor -has a machine for making.con- j 
crête bljcks which are said to give I
splenld satisfaction. / Christ church |- - ______
.will be the first building tri town to lEWISYON, Me., iulÿ'‘Sl",^bne 
use them in foundatiori work. The ré- the geverest electrical' storms )n years 
pairs are to cost in the vicinity of $3,- vlglte(J thls action of the state Satur- 
ooo. The, Episcopalians and their en- evening, causing a large amount
ergetic pastor. Rev. Mr. Coleman, arc ^ damage but no loss of life so faf 
to be congratulated on their enter- ^ reporltd. While .lepton" and 
prfj»e. Auburn .proper escaped the .^yorgt ,o

Three cases came before the grand thg Btorm at Poland, Hebron, Mech- 
Jury-at Dalhousie on Tuesday. Thel FaUgi Baat i,ivem)QreA" Firnins- ,. 
King v. James Fitzgerald, larceny; ^ and phmlps property losses are 
the King v. Alexander Cook, , shooting d At times the storm was
at government fishing steamer Patrol 
No. 1. The jury tailed to find bills In ] 
the three cases, and the defendants ] ■ 
were, discharged from custody.

Peter Clinch, sect etary of the Board I 
of Fire Underwriters of St. John, was A
In town on Tot^day lo discuss . the 
question rMJ the water supply. He met BSK 
the councillors arid It was explained to 
him by Councillor Andrew, chairman 
of the water and sewerage committee, 
that the town had secured an option 
on Smith Lake, It. is said that Mr.
Clinch at the close of the interview 
stated that when the plan was carried 
nut Campbellton would have one of 
the finest water systems to be had

to thevBO closer NEW WIND FOR THE 
HOTEL DIED HOSPITAL

e barn
.. 0 03tt “ 0 03k 
. o 06 “ 0 07

Barbados.. .. .. .
Pulverized sugar ..
Tea-

I 'fcngou, yer lb. finest .. 0 22* “ 6 24
Congou, per lb.common 014 “ 0 00
Oolong, per ib .... ... 0 30; “ 0 40

COUNTRY MARKET.
GIBSON.I

stage was 
anÇ't"lïè,vàanadian scores,together with 
thbSe in the first stage and the aggre- 

■ gate, , were as fôllows : ;, J

Wholesale.
Potatoes, per bbls .... 1 00 " 1 50
Beef, western.. ..............0 10)4“ 0 11
Beef, butcher, carcass .. 0 09 “ 0 10
Beef, country, carcase. 0.07 “ 0 09
Mutton, per lb.............. 0 08 “ 0 09
Pork, per lb .. ... .... 0 09 “ 0 03)4
Ham, per lb tan 0 15 " 0 16
Roll buttri1, P»r lb-..- .» 0 22 »; « 0 ?5
Tub butter, per lb. ... 0 20 '* 0 24
Eggs, per dozen ..
Turkey, per lb ..

GIBSON, N. B., July 18.—Miss Eliza 
Kllburn, matron of-the Woodstock hos- 

, pitai. Is visit^ig relatives in this vicin
ity. ,’bi eitCoffee—

Java, per lb, grren .. .. 614--1' 0 26 
Jamaica, per lb............. 0 2* - “ 0 2»

.Jflu
Liverpool, ex vessel------0 63
Liverpool, per Sack, ex -

store ......
LI /erpool butter salt.

/j-per bag, factory filled. 0 00 ... “ 1 15 
Spices—

Nutmegs, per lb.............  # 40 • “ 0 60
“ 6 20

............ CM) ” 0 36
. 0 80— * 33 
,. 0 15 11 0 20

" 9 21

Stage. 2nd. Total.
Sgt. Grjtijam ..................’65 64 129
Sgt. Bayles...................... 66 60 126
Pte. Stqvenson. .. ......... .06 ,83. 12*

In the Singer, Corporal Sndwbèll
was second, winning £8 10s.

Messrs. Henry and Ovide Peters re
turned home on Saturday, after a tour 

„ through Kent County,-rieiting relatives.
Mrs. Gilbert of New York, who was 

visiting friends In this neighborhood, 
left on Saturday for St. John, where 
she will spend part of -the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey returned today Fowl, per pair.. . 
from their, wedding tour and will spend Cabbage, per doz 
a few days at the home of the bride Hides, per 16 .. 
before taking up their residence at | Calf hides, per lb 
at Quebec. I

Mr. and Mrs. Kllburn paid a flying 
visit to f«lends here this week.

Frank Dinsmore, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Annie, left on a driving IV
tour up river. They will spend a week Hipping herring, hf-bbls 2 25 
in Zlonville, at the residence of John Codfish, large dry 1.. .. 4 65
Dinsmore before their retun^ Medium.. .. .. ........... 4 35

Rev. James Crisp, president of the Cod, small..... . — 8®°'
Methodist conference, arrived here yes- Finnan baddies.. .. 
terday morning on important business, Herring, Gd. Manan . . 75
returning to St. John by the evening Bay Herring, hf bbls. .. 50

Codfish, fresh ----
Pollock ..................
Smoked herring. ..
Shelburne herring, pr U 5 00

0 02)4 0 03
0.10 0 15
0 15 0 25
0 20 0 35

2 50 
4 75 
4 50 
8 25

Salt—
“ o a

.. 0 63 “ .0,650 16 V 0 
*' 0

Provincial News
.«v-,0 10.

^sssla. per lb, ground, 0 18
Cloves .. ............
Cloves, ground .
Ginger, ground ....
Pupper, ground .... 6 18

Tobacco—
Black chewing ..
Flight, chewing ..
Smoking .. .............

0Lambskins, each .. . 
Sheepskins, each.. .. 
Veal, ' per lb .. .. .....

“ 1 50 
“ 0 10 HEXTON. .

REXTON, N. B., July 19— Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sutton and children of Monc
ton are visiting friends her;*., ,

of Boston Is visiting her

FISH. .... 0 <8 " 0 08 
. .. a 47 ” 0 «8
.... *88 08»

me
Miss Grant 

sister, Mrs. F. S. Malley.
Miss Nellie Navln of Waltham, Mass., 

is visiting Mrs. Dobson.
Mrs. Arthur Miles of Medford, Mass., 

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Grant of 
Mundlevllle.

Rev. Sr. Marie Anne of Jesus and 
Rev. St. Claire D’'Assise of Bale St. 
Paul (Quebec)., are spending a vacation 
here.

Miss Lola Smith,who teaches in Chat
ham, and her friend Miss Lobbie, are 
visiting Miss Smith's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Smith.

Rev. Fr. La Pointe and his sister, of 
St. Anne,. Miss Laura, were in town 
yesterday.

D.- Schuloman, J. M. M. Reid, James 
Le Gallais and W. A. Patterson of St, 
John.were in town the early part of this

' /'■FRUITS, ETC.0 0007stre 2 85 Prunes, California .. .. 0 06)4 
Currants, per lb, cl’ri’d.. 0 08
Currants, per lb.......... '0 08)4
Apples, evaporated. . 0 09)4
Walnuts, Grenoble .. .. 0 14
Brazils............. . ..
Peanuts, roasted ..
Almonds.. .. ..
Filberts......... ... .

,i ■0 10)4 
0 08% 
0 08%

0 00The
0 02)4 

.. 2 75 

.. 008)4

0 03

0 09

express.
Rev. I. N. Parker, formerly of Hills

boro, Albert Co., on his way to Kes
wick,, his new field of labor, spent a 
few hours with friends here. He left 
this morning by the Gibson train,

Thomas Stmmonds of Ottawa spent 
a few days here this week, the guest of 
his brother, Chartes Simmonds. Before 
his return home he will visit St. John 
and St. George.

A large number of people were at
tracted to St. Anthony’s Church yes
terday morning to witness the marriage 
of Miss Katherine Marie Hannebury to 
Peter Hughes, B. A.

0 00 0 Q9%
0 u5 25 . 0 15 

. 0 12 

. 0 15 
. 0 12 
. 0 14 
. 0 004 
. 0 04 
. 0 10

0 15)4
0 13 • 
0 16 
0 13
0 u
0 07 
0 06 
0 11

Oft
Haddock, fresh.. 
Halibut..
Salmon, per lb 
Shad, fresh.. Pecans ....................

Dates, lb. pkg 
Dates, new .. .. .
Figs, mew, per lb.
Figs. bag. per lb.. >.
Seeded raisins, per lb.. 0 12)4 
Malaga, London layers. 1 90
Malaga, clusters .......... S 75
Malaga, black, baskets 2 60 
Malaga, Connolsseur,dus- 

ters.. ..
Jamaica oranges, pr bbl 5 00 
Oranges, Valencia .. .. 6 50 
Raisins. Sultana, new .. u 00 
Bananas .. ..
Cocoanuts ... ..

Retail.
.. 0 11 “ 0 20 

1 75 
0 12

Roast beet.. .
Spring lamb, per qtr.. 0 75 
Beef, corned, per lb. .. 0 00 
Pork, fresh, per lb.. ..
Steak.. .. :..............
Ham. per lb....................
Bacon, per lb.. .............
Tripe, per lb . ..............
Turkey, per lb............*
Chickens and fowl, 

fresh killed .. .- .••• 
Butter, dairy, rolls.. ..-
Butter, tubs ..........
Lard, per lb.. .. .
Eggs, per dozen...
Onions, per lb ..
Cabbage, each .. .
Potatoes, per peck.. ..
Celery .................................
Lettuce................................
Parsley ... .......................
Beets, per bunth .. .. 
Carrots, per bunch. ... 
Cauliflower .. ..
Squash .........
Spinach, per peck 
Radish, per bunch .. •• ® 05 

FISH.

00

0 C4 0 06
0 130 160 15 on a visit to Mrs.2 000 250 14 4 00

0 00 
0 18-

0 20 
0 20

9 00

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vantour and their 
daughter, Mrs. Bartibo of New Bed
ford, Mass., who have been visiting 
friends here during the past few weeks, 
left this morning for their; honte.

Robert Deyo of Montreal, A. B. Bray 
of Moncton, and Wllfrefi Ro^chaud of 
Buctouche, were in town thjs week.

Miss Blanche Keith of Moncton 
guest pf Miss Mamie Lenftok-

Miss Helen Carson has returned home 
from a visit to friends in Campbellton.

John Whalen Is seriously 111 - with 
pneumonia.

Miss Leonora Richard of Rogereville 
paid a visit to friends here this week.

Yesterday afternoon while a pair of 
horses belonging to A. T. Le Blanc of 
Richtbucto were returning from Buc- 

pole of the wagon broke In 
Galloway

0 000 10 8 25....... 8 10
0 250 22 5 50She foundtie the man. 

heard my wife call Peter and he came 
-while we were struggling on the 
-ground. He had on a white cotton un
dershirt with a red sweater without 
sleeves over it. Peter jumped on the 
man Seeley,- to hold him down. Peter 
Said’ nothing. Then Gallop struck me 
on the head, causing wounds which 
took several weeks to heal, but did not 
stop me from working. X let go the 
man and ran towards the barn, which 
Is about eighteen or twenty yards from 
my house. 1 saw both Seeley and Gal
lop fire at Peter as he was running 
around the house. I heard no shots 
before Gallop struck me over the head. 
Gallop and Seeley ran after Peter and 

him around the house. 
I heard shots, tbout tom- or five, be
hind .he house, and sariv Peter coming 
around on his hands and knees Gallop 
and Seeley behind him shooting at 

I heard three shots fired after 
I saw

door, a Then followed an account . of 
the struggle in front of the door, and 
Peter Fontaine running around tl-.e 
house, the hearing of shots.

Cross-examined by Mr. Mott,witness 
gave evidence at the

7 50 
0 W“ 1 40 

“ 0 30 
“ 0 26 
“ 0 is 
“ 0 22 
” 0 00 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 30

3 35.. 1 60 
.. o on

Lemons, Messina, per bx. 5 00 “5 50
“ 0 12

22 4 00

20 Peaches, evap’d, new .. 0 12
Apples, per bbls. ...... 2 00 ” 6 00

said that sh 
coroner’s inqSest, but did not swear 
that she heard, shots when the men 

struggling on the ground.
Mrs. Andrew Fontaine was called 

and said to Mr. Lawlor: I remember 
the morning of the 13th of June; my 
husband went to 
sponse to a knock, 
revolver pointed at him.

is thei • it vr-1
sa

PROVISIONS.

American clear pork .. 21 60 
American mesà pork .. 22 75 
Pork, domestic 
Plate beef.. ..

were 10 " 0 12 
05 " 0 06
05 “ 0 00 
08 “ 0 00 
06 " 0 00 

0 10 ”0 35
0 00 ” 0 05

" 0 40 
“ 0 00

ELECTRICAL STORM 
DOES GREAT PAGE

A new“ 22 50 
1 “28 5»

. 23 00 " 23 50
15 50 “ 16 -00

the djor In re- 
Two men with a 

They broke
open the door and handcuffed her hus
bands. She followed Gallop, and her 
husbanir-TOwards Jalbert’s house. Then 
she gave an account of the struggle, 
the hitting of Jalbert and the hearing 
of shots.

Cross-examined by Mr. Mott, said: I 
In the field when I saw the men 

struggling. I saw Seeley and Jalbert 
lying down on the ground. I did not 
go any closer. I heard ten shots. I

iB It ■ r :. AtFLOUR, BTC... 0 40
touche, the 
descending 
became frightened, running away and 
dragging the driver a considerable dis
tance, but who was fortunately only 
slightly injured, 
stopped'after running about two miles 
by Mr. Maillet of the Royal Hotel.

W. A. Pattlson of St. John, and Henry 
Jenkings, Montreal, were In town this 
week.

The weather of this week has been 
extremely hot, with frequent thunder

Manitoba .. ..
Cornmeal, bags 
Canadian high grade. .. 5 05 

.. 6 15

6 75
Hill. The horsesfell over 1 45

“ 0 00.... 0 15Halibut ..
Fresh cod 

dock, per lb ... •
Finnan baddies................ ® ®9
Strik'd bloaters, per dos 0 24 
Boneless cod. per lb — ® 11 
Sm’kd herring, per -box. 0 09
Salt shad, each ............ ® 2“
Salt mackerel, each .0 20 4» »
Gespereaux........... .........  ® ®3 “ 000

Oatmeal.. .. .. ... .. 
Middlings, small lots

bagged.. .. .. ..........
Medium.... .... .. ..
Bran, small lots, bag’d. 26 00

and had-
“ 0 07 
” 0 00
“ 0 09 
- 0 00
" 0 00 
“ 0 so

.. 0 05 The horses were27 00 
-4 95wasAM).

P,ter ^Tdown si'airs.CUBAfter Peter 

hand-cuffed. The next 
Peter he was lying dead. 

.. . blood outside, but saw some 
stairs and tl.e flooc Peter went 

after nine

jhem 
fell he was GRAIN, BTC.

! counted them.
The next witness was Phelomene Fon

taine, widow of the late Peter Fon
taine. She said to Mr. Lawlor: “I am 
the widow of Peter Fontaine. We were 
married five years ago at Fall River, 
My parents live there now. I knew him 

before we were married. I

time I saw Hay, pressed .
Oats (Ont), car lots.... 0 64
Oats (small lots)........... 0 56
Beans (Canadian h. p.). 1 75 
Beans, yellow eye .. ., 2 50
Split peas ..........
Pot barley...........

18 00 “19 00
*■ 0 56 
“ 0 57 
“ 1 80 
“ 0 00 

.... 5 28 - 6 2S

.. . 4 40 " 4»
Feeding stuffs of all kinds very

u"I taw no 
on the
to bed about ten minutes 
on the night of the 13th.

Cross-examined by dr. Mott,witness 
in going to the door the man 

“Stop,”. “I took holl of his 
which held the revolver.

sitting on the bed. 
and had hold of Seeley. When 

lost sight of Peter 
minutes while he 

I heard 
I heard

GROCERIES.
Beef tongue, per lb ... 0 10 “ ® ®®
Onions, Egyptian, bag.. 0 03)4 _ 0 03)4
Onions, Spanish, cases.. 0 00 “ 0 00

'Cheese, per lb .. .. -• ® 12* ‘ 0 18_.
Rice, per lb .. ,................. ® OS'* “ 0
Cream of tartar.

showers. ___ \ X . :
8HEFIELD.

SHEFFIELD. July 19.—John Har
grove, . who has been to the Victoria 
Hospital In Fredericton for surgical 
treatment, is still In a delicate condi
tion, and-fears are entertained for his 
recovery.

N. - C. Scott, merchant, of St. John 
was up to Sheffield this week. He 
bought and took to the city with tim 
a fine roadster.

Miss Annie Barker, second daughter 
of -Deacon Archibald Barker, mission
ary to Turkey, is home Just now for a 
few weeks on furlough. Her many 
friends to Sheffield are pleased lo see 
her enjoy tog such good health.

Isaid 
said: 
hand 
wife was

one year
had one child, which died when fifteen 
months old. We Uved happily together * 
He was never in jail as I know. • I saw 
him last on the morning of the 10th of 
June last, when I left for Fall River on 
a visit. I lodged complaint against See- 

My husband left me

My
scarce.Peter pure.

.... 0 20 one.
Pratt's Astral.................. 0 00 * 0 20»
“White Rose" and Ches

ter "A" ................... .. 0 00 * 01»
“High Grade Sarnia” 

and "Archllght” .... 0 0» * » 1»

" 0 23came
Gallop came I 
about four or five 

» was going around the barn, 
about five shots before this.

three shots to the house) about

Cream of tartar, pure.
.. .. 0 18)4 “ 0 19

3 10 “ S3»
.. ooo* - • ov*

bbls.. .. ..
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 
Sal soda, per lbley and Gallop, 

not much support.”
Here Mr. Mott protested against such 

questioning by Mr. Lawlor. Cross-ex
amined by Mr. Mott she said: “I lived 
at Fall River two years after I left 

canrfct remember what years 
, man

! about
ten shots altogether."

Mrs. Jalbert was, next called. Said 
,n Mr Lawlor, I am the wife of Geo. 
Jalbert and live at St. Maure. We went 
to bed about nine o’clock. Pater went 

about five minutes after 
awakened about half- 
five by rapping at the

Molasses^-
Extra choice. P. R.. - 0 36 “ ® j®
Barbados........................... ® 28 ‘ ® j®
New Orleans (tlefces) .. 0 0» 0 0»

Sugar-
Standard granulated, yellow bright, 

yellow, equalised rates.

anywhere.
The presbytery met this afternoon 

the St. Andrew’saqd ■ evening In 
church. The most Important - matter 
that came before them was tjio unanl- | 

call which had been extended

■FORXffL.
■Tlx Kind Yon Hw Disais Bouffi gaiabar.here. I .

they were. My husband was third 
In a cotton factory."

Court adjourned to 31st tost*

j Beizithe 
Signstentip stairs 

pine, 
past four or
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